Suggestions for personal prayer

September

Each day be conscious of your duty to be a saint. — A saint! And that doesn’t
mean doing strange things. It means a daily struggle in the interior life and in
heroically fulfilling your duty right through to the end.
The Forge > Struggle > Number 60

There is a remedy for those anxieties of yours. Be patient, have rectitude of
intention and look at things from a supernatural perspective.
Furrow > Peace > Number 853

How are you going to get out of that state of lukewarmness and lamentable
languor if you do not make use of the means?
Furrow > The Struggle > Number 146

The person with fortitude is one who perseveres in doing what his conscience
tells him he ought to do.
Friends of God > Human Virtues > Number 77

Humbly ask God to increase your faith.
The Way > Faith > Number 580

Our Lord did not confine himself to telling us that he loved us. He showed it to
us with deeds, with his whole life. — What about you?
The Forge > Struggle > Number 62

it is good for us to ask the Lord for the gift of fortitude.”
Pope Francis > General audience > May 14, 2014

How little love of God you have when you yield without a fight because it is not
a grave sin!
The Way > Lukewarmness > Number 328

Let those very obstacles give you strength. God's grace will not fail you.
The Way > Character > Number 12

Get used to saying No.
The Way > Character > Number 5

Love for our Mother will be the breath that kindles into a living flame the
embers of virtue hidden in the ashes of your indifference.
The Way > Our Lady > Number 492

Stay awake, praying at all times.
Luke 21:36

